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Intraspecific variation in home range size has important implications for the distribution
of animals across landscapes and the spatial structuring of population, community,
and ecosystem processes. Among species of similar trophic guild and body mass,
differences in home range size can reflect extrinsic variables that exert divergent
selective forces upon spacing behavior and social organization. We tested predictions
about how resource availability and timing influence social system, home range size,
and territoriality in two tree squirrel species of similar size and ecological niches but
that differ in foraging strategy and social organization. We estimated home range size
and intraspecific home range core overlap in the Mt. Graham red squirrel (Tamiasciurus
fremonti grahamensis; Arizona USA; MGRS) and the Eurasian red squirrel (Sciurus
vulgaris; Alps, Italy; ERS) as functions of species, sex, season, and individual’s body
mass. However, body mass did not explain differences found between the two species.
We found MGRS home ranges being three times smaller with higher core area exclusivity
compared to ERS in all seasons. In fact, territorial MGRS evolved in a system of brief
resource pulses and are larder hoarders, whereas ERS experience prolonged resource
availability and are non-territorial. Only male MGRSs increased their home range
during the breeding season, reflecting interspecific differences in social organization
and mating behavior. Male ERS home ranges always overlap with several females to
enhance mating success although male and female MGRS maintain nearly exclusive
territories throughout the year. Only during spring and summer do males temporarily
leave their food-based territory to increase mating opportunities with neighboring estrus
females. Home range comparisons between ecologically similar species emphasize the
importance of divergent extrinsic factors in shaping variability in body size–home range
size scaling relationships. Timing in resource availability influenced the social structure
and space use in tree squirrels of similar body size, highlighting how the coevolution of
arboreal squirrels with conifer tree species has shaped their natural history.

Keywords: conifer-squirrel coevolution, home range size variation, Eurasian red squirrel, Mt. Graham red squirrel,
foraging strategy, producer–consumer dynamics
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INTRODUCTION

Individuals may travel across a discrete area, or home range, on
a daily basis or over longer intervals of time in search of limited
resources that include food, shelter, nesting sites, and potential
mates (Burt, 1943; Moorcroft, 2012). Home range is dynamic,
and its size represents a key trait for individuals in a population
with important implications for the distribution of animals across
landscapes and ultimately the spatial structuring of community
and ecosystem processes (Stamps, 1995; Van Beest et al., 2011;
Tamburello et al., 2015).

At the species level, average home range size scales positively
with body mass (Jetz et al., 2004; Tamburello et al., 2015), yet
tremendous variability in home range size exists among species
of similar body mass and among populations of the same species
(Tucker et al., 2014; Ofstad et al., 2016). There is feedback among
species-, population-, and individual-level drivers such that mean
home range size for a species is a product of top-down and
bottom-up processes (McLoughlin and Ferguson, 2000). At the
species level, home range size is a product of slow, evolutionary
processes (e.g., energetics and natural history in response to
climate, the physical environment). Among populations, home
range size is a product of moderate-to-slow processes that occur
over generations (e.g., climate on local food availability and
distribution of resources); among individuals in a population,
home range size is a product of rapidly changing intrinsic and
extrinsic drivers (e.g., resource availability, age, sex, and body
condition) (McLoughlin and Ferguson, 2000).

Species-level extrinsic drivers of home range size also
influence spacing behavior and social organization and are
reflected in home range exclusivity and overlap (Maher and
Lott, 2000). Jetz et al. (2004) developed a mechanistic model
that demonstrates how animal space use reflects both energy
requirements (body size) and degree of intraspecific competition
(home range overlap). Larger animals have higher energy
requirements and, consequently, need larger home ranges to
find sufficient (food) energy (Jetz et al., 2004; Tamburello
et al., 2015). Because larger home ranges and their resources
are more difficult to defend against conspecific intruders,
exclusivity of home range use (hence, territoriality) decreases
with increasing body size (Jetz et al., 2004) or resource
distribution, availability, and predictability (McLoughlin and
Ferguson, 2000; McLoughlin et al., 2001). Hence, species of
similar size and occupying comparable ecological niches can have
different average home range sizes and home range exclusivity
due to divergent extrinsic factors, such as the co-evolutionary
history within a community, distribution and predictability of
limited resources, and subsequent evolution of different spacing
behaviors (Maher and Lott, 2000; McLoughlin and Ferguson,
2000; McLoughlin et al., 2001).

Herein, we sought to understand the role of important
species-, population-, and individual-level drivers of home range
size and overlap by comparing space use of two ecologically
similar tree squirrel species: an endangered population endemic
to southeastern Arizona in the United States, the Mt. Graham
red squirrel (Tamiasciurus fremonti grahamensis; Hope et al.,
2016), and the Eurasian red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris) in the

Italian Alps (Loy et al., 2019). Tree squirrels (genus Sciurus
and Tamiasciurus) have remained virtually unchanged in form
and function over the last 38 million years, a testament to
their successful co-evolutionary history with forest ecosystems
of the world (Smith, 1970; Steele, 2008). Both species occupy
similar high-elevation montane coniferous forests that produce
seed crops of comparable size but that are highly variable over
time, typical for pulsed resource systems. The species differ
slightly in body mass with adult Mt. Graham red squirrels in
our study areas weighing 160–298 g (mean 234 g) and most
adult Eurasian red squirrels in our study areas weighing 270–
330 g (mean 304 g; Wauters et al., 2007a). Eurasian red squirrels
have overlapping home ranges with more intensively used core
areas, whose size differs between the sexes and in relation to
season and habitat quality (e.g., Lurz et al., 2000; Wauters et al.,
2001; Thomas et al., 2018). Males have larger home ranges
than females and overlap with several females to increase their
probability of reproducing. Females tend to defend exclusive
core areas against other females (Wauters and Dhondt, 1992;
Wauters et al., 2001; Di Pierro et al., 2008; Romeo et al., 2010).
The mating system is promiscuous although most females only
mate with a dominant male of high body mass (Wauters et al.,
1990). In North American red squirrels (T. hudsonicus and
T. fremonti), territoriality is the most common social system,
particularly in coniferous forests in which individuals defend a
central larderhoard or midden (Kemp and Keith, 1970; Rusch
and Reeder, 1978; Steele, 1998). The Mt. Graham red squirrel
maintains nearly exclusive territory core areas with considerable
overlap at the home range periphery, primarily driven by males
overlapping female home ranges in the spring–summer breeding
season (Koprowski et al., 2008). In contrast, females minimize
home range overlap with other females during all seasons. Home
range size is 3–10 times greater in the Mt. Graham red squirrel
compared to other ecologically similar populations of North
American red squirrel (T. hudsonicus), and home range size
varies seasonally for both sexes with the largest home ranges
documented in summer (June–August) (Koprowski et al., 2008;
Munroe et al., 2009).

Because both species share similar body size and food
resources, we tested for the relative importance of season, sex,
resource availability, and resource predictability on individual
home range size and exclusivity across multiple years. At the
species level, we predicted that (1) Mt. Graham red squirrels,
being highly territorial, have smaller home ranges and core
areas that are defended against conspecifics than non-territorial
Eurasian red squirrels, and these patterns are true for both sexes.
This difference between the species should hold true when taking
individual variation in body mass into account. (2) Home range
core area overlap is higher in Eurasian red squirrels than Mt.
Graham red squirrels because the latter can better protect a
smaller territory from intruders. (3) Home range size is larger in
males of both species given that, in rodents with promiscuous or
polygynous mating systems, males have larger home ranges than
females. At the population and individual levels, we predicted
that (4) home range size varies seasonally in both species using
larger ranges in spring – a time of low food availability and
increased breeding activity – than in autumn when the new seed
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crop becomes available. Finally, we predicted that (5) seasonal
differences are largest in male Mt. Graham red squirrels as males
often temporarily leave their food-based territory in the spring
mating season to increase mating opportunities with neighboring
females; because male Eurasian red squirrels already overlap
with ranges of neighboring females, we do not expect to see big
seasonal differences in their range size (Wauters and Dhondt,
1992; Koprowski et al., 2008).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Areas
Eurasian Red Squirrel (ERS)
We conducted the study in four sites within mature, secondary
montane and subalpine mixed conifer forests in the Italian
Alps with elevations ranging from 1100 to 2150 m (the upper
timberline; Figure 1). All areas are in the upper Valtellina
Valley in the Central Alps. Specific locations and distances
between study sites are presented in Trizio et al. (2005). Study
site Oga (OGA, 47 ha) is part of a mature mixed montane
conifer forest dominated by Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.)
with some Norway spruce (Picea abies Karst) and larch (Larix
decidua Miller). Bormio (BOR, 93 ha) is mature secondary forest
dominated by Arolla pine (Pinus cembra L.). Cedrasco (CED,
76 ha) is a mixed montane conifer forest on the northern
slope of the Orobic Alps with large areas of even-age stands
dominated by silver fir (Abies alba Miller) and Norway spruce
with sparse Scots pine, larch, and dead trees and some beech
(Fagus sylvatica L.) at lower elevations (Salmaso et al., 2009).
Site Cancano (CAN, 60 ha), located in a high-elevation valley,
is almost entirely composed of a dense and homogeneous
(dwarf) mountain pine (Pinus mugo Turra) subalpine woodland
(Romeo et al., 2010). Seeds of all conifer species mature inside
cones in September–October, and cones remain closed until
the first warm and dry days of the following spring. The only
exception is silver fir, which sheds mature seeds in autumn
of the same year.

Mt. Graham Red Squirrel (MGRS)
MGRS are restricted to mature spruce–fir and mesic mixed-
conifer forest in the Pinaleño Mountains of southeastern Arizona,
the United States, 32.7017◦N, 109.8714◦W at elevations above
2400 m (Figure 1). The Pinaleño Mountains are part of the
Madrean Archipelago, a series of high-elevation peaks rising
from desert grassland that are considered biodiversity hot spots
(Spector, 2002). In the Pinaleño Mountains, mixed-conifer
forest is dominated by Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menzesii),
southwestern white pine (Pinus strobiformis reflexis), white fir
(Abies concolor), corkbark fir (Abies lasiocarpa var. arizonica),
Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii), and aspen (Populus
tremuloides). Spruce–fir forest occurs at the highest elevations
and is dominated by corkbark fir and Engelmann spruce (Smith
and Mannan, 1994; O’Connor et al., 2014). We examined
MGRS space use and food availability in both spruce–fir
and mixed-conifer forest. Our spruce–fir study areas (529
ha, 3048–3267 m) were severely damaged by infestations

of western balsambark beetle (Drycoetes confusus), spruce
beetle (Dendroctonus rufipennis), and introduced spruce aphid
(Elatobium abietinum) followed by the stand-replacing Nuttal–
Gibson fire in 2004 (O’Connor et al., 2014), and conifer seed
production was reduced (Zugmeyer and Koprowski, 2009). Our
mixed-conifer study areas (190 ha, 2647–2979 m) were not as
heavily impacted by insect infestations and fire during the study
period (2002–2016).

Three dominant conifer species in the Pinaleño Mountain
study areas have winged, wind-dispersed seeds that can be
collected in seedfall traps: Douglas fir, Engelmann spruce, and
corkbark fir. Each of these species has cones that ripen and
shed seeds in the fall of the same year. Douglas fir cones
ripen in late July–early August and shed seeds mid-August–
mid-September. Engelmann spruce cones ripen August–early
September and shed seeds September–late October although
seed dispersal continues through the winter. Corkbark fir
cones open in mid-August–mid-October and shed seeds from
mid-September–late October, and cones disintegrate when ripe
(Burns and Honkala, 1990).

Seed and cone count methods and estimated seed (cone)
energy content of the conifer species in the Alps and Mt.
Graham study sites are given in Supplementary Material 1
(SM 1.1, SM 1.2). Estimated average seed energy availability over
all study sites each year for the Alps and for Mt. Graham is
presented in Figure 2 and SM 1.3.

Trapping, Handling, and Radio-Tracking
Eurasian Red Squirrel
We conducted trapping in the Italian Alps during three periods
per year (April–May, June–July, September–October) between
2000 and 2016. A trapping session involved the use of 20
(CED, BOR, CAN) or 25 (OGA) ground-placed Tomahawk live
traps [Tomahawk Live Trap, WI, United States: models #201
(40.64× 12.7× 12.7 cm) and #202 (48.26× 15.24× 15.24 cm)].
We placed traps on a grid with distances of 100–150 m between
traps and average trap density of 0.6–0.7 traps ha−1 except
for BOR, in which traps were placed along a transect due
to constraints of slope and forest composition. We pre-baited
traps with sunflower seeds and hazelnuts four to six times
over a 30-day period and then baited and set for 5–8 days
until no new, unmarked squirrels were trapped for at least 2
consecutive days (Wauters et al., 2008). We checked traps two
to three times per day.

Each trapped squirrel was flushed into a light cotton
handling bag with a zipper or a wire-mesh “handling cone”
to minimize stress during handling and individually marked
using numbered metal ear tags (type 1003 S, 10 by 2 mm,
National Band and Tag, Newport, KY, United States). We weighed
squirrels to the nearest 5 g using a spring balance (Pesola
AG, Baar, Switzerland) and determined sex and age class on
the basis of external genitalia and body mass with juveniles
weighing less than 250 g (Wauters and Dhondt, 1995). We
fitted adult squirrels with radio collars with adjustable necklace
transmitters (PD-2C transmitters, Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp,
Ontario, Canada or TW-4 transmitters, Biotrack Ltd., Wareham,
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FIGURE 1 | Overview of study areas for Eurasian red squirrels (Sciurus vulgaris) in the central Italian Alps of Lombardy, Italy (A, top) and Mt. Graham red squirrels
(Tamiasciurus fremonti grahamensis) in the Pinaleño Mountains of southeastern Arizona, the United States (B, bottom). Study areas are shown in relation to the
geographic range of the species or, in the case of North American red squirrels, species group.
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FIGURE 2 | Mean annual conifer seed production across study areas in the Alps (Lombardy, Italy: black line) and on Mt. Graham (Pinaleño Mountains, Arizona, the
United States: gray line) expressed in kJ/ha. Seed energy is a measure of food resources available to Eurasian red squirrels (Sciurus vulgaris) and Mt. Graham red
squirrels (Tamiasciurus fremonti grahamensis), respectively each year. More details provided in SM 1.2–1.3.

Dorset, United Kingdom), and we used homing-in to relocate
all radio-collared animals. Tracking periods and radio-tracking
materials are described in detail elsewhere (Di Pierro et al., 2008;
Romeo et al., 2010).

Mt. Graham Red Squirrel
Between June 2002 and May 2016, we trapped, radio-collared,
and tracked MGRS as part of a long-term study of MGRS
space use (Koprowski et al., 2008). Systematic surveys within
our Pinaleño Mountain study areas over the years and seasons
(March, June, September, and December) allowed us to map all
occupied middens (territorial larderhoards). We used Tomahawk
live traps (model #201: 40.64 × 12.7 × 12.7 cm), baited with
peanuts and peanut butter and placed at an animal’s midden
between 06:00 and 18:00 to capture MGRS. We checked traps
every 2 h. Upon capture, we transferred each individual to a cloth
handling cone (Koprowski, 2002) to measure morphological
traits, apply colored ear tags, and fit radio collars (SOM
2190, Wildlife Materials International; Koprowski et al., 2008).
We recaptured individuals at least every 3 months to assess
body condition, reproductive status, and check radio collar fit.
Methods for estimating age and reproductive condition were
similar to those for ERS (Koprowski, 2005). Individuals ≥ 190 g

were considered adults. We used homing and biangulation to
relocate all radio-collared animals at least 12 times each month
(Koprowski et al., 2008).

Statistical Analyses
All analyses were performed using R software 3.0.3
(R Development Core Team 2017). We used the 95% fixed
kernel density estimator (KDE) with adjusted bandwidth
(KDEadj proposed by Wauters et al., 2007b) to calculate home
ranges within the R package HRTools (Preatoni and Bisi, 2013).
Use of the 95% isopleth when estimating home range size
excludes outlying locations and avoids an overestimation of
home range size. We used the 85% KDEadj to estimate core area
size because the utilization distribution curve of range size on
percentage of fixes used showed a clear inflection point between
the 85 and 90% isopleths (Wauters et al., 2007b). Although this
estimator could potentially overestimate the size of core areas,
it has the advantage that it can be used for both mono- and
multinuclear core areas (Wauters et al., 2007b).

Per year, we estimated total averaged and seasonal home
ranges: spring–early summer (March–July), which included
mating and the main breeding season for both species (gestation,
birth, and lactation for spring litters), and late summer–autumn
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(August–November), the period when animals start feeding on
maturing (August) and fully mature (September–November)
seeds of the current year’s cone crop.

Because the two species slightly differed in average body
mass (ERS: 319 g; MGRS: 233 g), to follow the mammalian
body mass–space use scaling rules, we applied the equation
calculated by Tucker et al. (2014) for omnivores [Log (home
range size) = −0.94 + 1.12 Log (body mass)] to our two
study species so that we could predict their home range
size based on their body mass and diet. We ln transformed
home range size (ha) and core area size (ha) to meet the
assumption of normality (Shapiro–Wilk’s test W = 0.99). To
discern the species–home range size relationship from the body
mass–home range size relationship, we ran two competing
LMM with ln home range size as the dependent variable.
The first had species (ERS vs. MGRS), sex (male, female).
and season (breeding season, seed season) as fixed effects
and included the species by sex, species by season and sex
by season interactions. The second had body mass, sex, and
season as fixed effects and included the body mass by sex,
body mass by season, and sex by season interactions. We
ln transformed body mass following Ofstad et al. (2016).
In both linear mixed effect models (LMMs), individual was
added as a random factor to account for repeated measures
of the range of a given animal. Because it was not our
aim to explore variation in home range size among years
and not all years had data for both species, year was added
as a random factor and not as a fixed effect. Model fit
was based on the difference in log likelihood between the
two models. The same approach was used for the ln of
the core area size.

We ran the models with the best fit for the home range
size and core area size and used the differences of least square
means (hereafter DLSM) with Tukey p-value adjustment for
multiple comparisons to analyze pairwise comparisons of two-
factor interactions and obtain effect-size estimates.

We estimated overlap of core areas (85% KDEadj) as the
percentage of overlap of a squirrel’s core area with the core area
of all other radio-collared squirrels in the population (Wauters
and Dhondt, 1992). We used the square root transformation
of total proportion of core-area overlap of each individual
squirrel within a given season and year as dependent variables
to meet the assumption of normality (Shapiro–Wilk’s test
W = 0.98). We tested our hypothesis of differences in core-
area overlap between the species with an LMM with species
(ERS vs. MGRS), sex of the individual, sex of the overlapper
[four categories: male by males (MM), male by females (MF),
female by males (FM), and female by females (FF)], and season
(breeding season, seed season) as fixed effects and all the two-
factor and the three-factor interactions. Individual was added
as a random factor to account for repeated measures of the
overlap of a given animal. Because it was not our aim to
explore variation in core-area overlap among years and not all
years had data for both species, year was added as a random
factor. We used the DLSM with Tukey p-value adjustment for
multiple comparisons to analyze pairwise comparisons of two-
factor interactions.

RESULTS

Home Range and Core Area Size
We obtained 139 (87 squirrels: 51 males, 36 females) home range
size estimates for ERS and 720 (260 squirrels: 128 males, 132
females) for MGRS (see Supplementary Material 2 for detailed
sample size per area, year, and season). On average, ERS home
range size was three times larger than MGRS (mean ± SD:
ERS = 20.92± 20.77 ha; MGRS 6.45± 11.20 ha). The formula by
Tucker et al. (2014) predicted home range size of 3.18 ha for ERS
and 2.25 ha for MGRS. Hence, based on their average body mass,
ERS should have a 41% larger home range than MGRS. However,
the model with the species as independent variable showed a
better fit than the model with body mass for the home range size
(difference in LogLikelihood = 32.26; df = 1; p < 0.0001).

Home ranges were larger during the breeding season
than in the season of tree-seed maturation and consumption
(Tables 1, 2). Several pairwise comparisons were significant.
Both male and female ERS had larger home ranges than
male and female MGRS, respectively (DLSM: males ERS –
MGRS = 1.19 ± 0.12, t393 = 9.70, p < 0.0001; females ERS –
MGRS = 0.91 ± 0.14, t426 = 6.69, p < 0.0001; Table 1). The
difference in home range size between the two species was
consistent over both seasons (DLSM: ERS – MGRS breeding
season = 0.98 ± 0.11, t586 = 8.68, p < 0.0001; ERS – MGRS
seed season = 1.12 ± 0.11, t607 = 10.3, p < 0.0001; Table 1).
Moreover, the difference in home range size between the
sexes was significant only for ERS with male ERS occupying
larger ranges than females and no difference between male
and female home ranges in MGRS (DLSM: ERS males –
females = 0.35 ± 0.15, t417 = 2.30, one-tailed p = 0.049; MGRS
males – females = 0.07± 0.08, t299 = 0.83, p = 0.84).

Home range size was influenced by season in MGRS but
not in ERS. Within-species comparisons of seasonal variation in
home range size showed that ERS did not use larger breeding
ranges than autumn (seed season) ranges (DLSM = 0.18 ± 0.10,
t612 = 1.80, p = 0.27), but in MGRS, breeding ranges were
much larger than autumn ranges (DLSM = 0.33 ± 0.11,
t562 = 7.71, p < 0.0001) (Table 1). MGRS males and females
respond differently to the breeding period as indicated by a
significant sex by season interaction. Male MGRS enlarge their
home ranges in the breeding season compared to seed season
(DLSM = 0.45 ± 0.07, t602 = 6.67, p < 0.0001), and females do

TABLE 1 | Average home range size (ha, mean ± SD, sample size between
brackets) of male and female Eurasian red squirrels and Mt. Graham red squirrels
per season (breeding and seed) and independent of season (Total).

Period Eurasian Red Squirrel Mt. Graham Red Squirrel

Males Females Males Females

Breeding 29.90 ± 31.14
(43)

14.46 ± 7.57
(28)

10.43 ± 15.41
(180)

5.49 ± 6.90
(208)

Seed 22.30 ± 14.79
(38)

12.32 ± 8.76
(30)

3.90 ± 5.81
(149)

5.70 ± 12.56
(183)

Total 26.33 ± 25.00
(81)

13.36 ± 8.21
(58)

7.48 ± 12.47
(329)

5.59 ± 9.94
(391)
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TABLE 2 | Linear mixed model parameter estimates for important drivers of
squirrel home range size (ln transformed).

Parameter Estimates t-test (df) P

Intercept 2.98 ± 0.15 19.6 (69) <0.0001

Speciesa
−1.12 ± 0.13 8.33 (508) <0.0001

Sexb
−0.54 ± 0.16 3.45 (462) 0.0006

Seasonc
−0.38 ± 0.11 3.51 (614) 0.0005

Species * sex 1.64 (406) 0.10

Species * season 1.31 (608) 0.19

Sex * season 4.98 (570) <0.0001

See section “Materials and Methods” for details. Adjusted df of t test with the
Satterthwaite method. aERS held as reference value. bMale held as reference value.
cBreeding season held as reference value.

not (DLSM = 0.06 ± 0.07, t581 = 0.94, p = 0.78). Consequently,
males use larger home ranges than females in the breeding season,
but not in the (autumn) seed season (DLSM males vs. females
breeding season = 0.40 ± 0.09, t481 = 4.25, p = 0.0002; seed
season = 0.02 ± 0.10, t503 = 0.19, p = 0.99). Note that this effect
is mainly due to MGRS whose males leave their territories for
mating opportunities in the breeding season (Table 1).

The model with the species as independent variable showed
a better fit than the model with body mass for the core are
size (difference in LogLikelihood = 37.65, df = 1, p < 0.0001).
Differences between the species, sexes, and seasons, and the
above-described interactions persist when using 85% KDEadj
core area size (see Supplementary Material 3). Overall, core
areas of male ERS were about four times larger than of male
MGRS; those of female ERS were about two to three times larger
than of female MGRS.

Core-Area Overlap
We used data from 1938 home range core overlaps from 408
different squirrels over a 16-year period. The type III ANOVA
of the LMM model revealed that ERS had higher core-area
overlap than MGRS [Species effect F(1, 443) = 39.2, p < 0.0001;
Table 3]. The sex of the individual by sex of overlapper effect was
significant [male by males (MM), male by females (MF), female
by males (FM), and female by females (FF)] [F(3, 1286) = 22.5,
p < 0.0001] although the season effect was not [F(1, 1796) = 0.42,
p = 0.52]. However, the interactions of species by sex of the
individual by sex of overlapper [F(3, 1326) = 31.6, p < 0.0001]

and of season by sex of the individual by sex of overlapper [F(3,
1619) = 3.03, p = 0.029] were statistically significant although the
three-factor interaction was not [F(3, 1619) = 2.40, p = 0.066].
Because of the species effect and significant interactions with
species, we further analyzed the core-area overlap patterns
for each species.

In ERS, patterns of core-area overlap differed by sex and
with season (Table 3 and SM 4.1). In the breeding season,
female–female (FF) overlap was smaller than all other categories
(DLSM, all ps < 0.001). In the seed season, FF overlap was
smaller than female–male (FM) overlap (p < 0.0001), confirming
intrasexual territoriality among adult female ERS. During the
breeding season, ERS females were more strongly overlapped by
males (FM) than males by males (MM) or males by females (MF)
(DLSM, all ps < 0.001). During the seed season, there were no
significant differences in proportion core-area overlap among the
different combinations of the sexes (all ps > 0.05) except the
abovementioned FF with FM.

In MGRS, percentage overlap of 85% KDE core areas was
small and core-area overlap patterns between the sexes did not
change with season (Table 3 and SM 4.2). Males had a higher
core-area overlap with other males than with females (DLSM
both seasons, all ps < 0.0001). Male–female (MF) overlap was also
slightly smaller than female–female overlap (DLSM both seasons,
all ps < 0.05; SM 4.2).

DISCUSSION

In this study, we compared the space use of the Mt. Graham
red squirrel and the Eurasian red squirrel, two species with
similar body size and food resources but different foraging
strategies and social organization. Because of the slight difference
in body mass between the two species, we first tested the
importance of body mass in explaining the variation in home
range and core area size. The study by Tucker et al. (2014)
predicted a much smaller difference than the threefold larger
home ranges of ERS measured in this study. Note also that the
home ranges used by both squirrel species were much larger
than predicted values: on average, 21 ha or six times larger
for ERS and 6.45 ha or three times larger for MGRS. The big
discrepancy between the predicted and observed size of home
ranges suggests how other factors, other than body mass and
diet, could affect and define the space use of these species.

TABLE 3 | Average core-area overlap (%, mean ± SD, sample size between parentheses) of male and female Eurasian red squirrels (ERS) and Mt. Graham red squirrels
(MGRS) by season (breeding and seed) and independent of season (total).

Sex ERS MGRS

Breeding Seed Total Breeding Seed Total

FF 3.75 ± 11.23 (28) 4.73 ± 10.61 (28) 4.23 ± 10.84 (38) 4.80 ± 17.11 (131) 4.02 ± 15.61 (131) 4.41 ± 16.37 (170)

FM 11.39 ± 20.91 (28) 11.22 ± 24.24 (28) 11.29 ± 22.45 (38) 7.57 ± 22.35 (131) 6.01 ± 17.79 (131) 6.79 ± 20.21 (170)

MF 11.23 ± 22.75 (41) 14.03 ± 23.84 (34) 12.51 ± 23.15 (52) 3.16 ± 13.75 (125) 3.46 ± 14.64 (124) 3.30 ± 14.17 (154)

MM 11.90 ± 22.89 (41) 5.76 ± 12.27 (33) 9.13 ± 19.00 (52) 7.55 ± 19.87 (125) 7.78 ± 22.91 (124) 7.52 ± 21.39 (154)

Sex indicates the combination of sex of the animal and sex of the overlapping animals (FF, female by females; FM, female by males; MF, male by females; MM, male by
males).
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Moreover, because of analysis of the models’ fit, body mass did
not seem to specifically influence the variation in home range
size, confirming a low importance of this trait in our study system
and the comparable sizes of the two squirrels. We found, instead,
that, although living in similar mixed-conifer ecosystems, the
timing in food resource availability is very different between
the western United States and the Italian Alps, and it has
been a powerful selective force upon the social evolution and
space use of the two squirrels. Masting, or the synchronous,
episodic flood of resources, is a reproductive strategy in trees
thought to have evolved as a co-evolutionary response to seed
predation (Boutin et al., 2006; Steele, 2008). A slow process such
as the physical environment and climate along with millennia
in an active arms race with seed predator communities (e.g.,
Benkman, 2010) have driven divergent tree morphologies and
life history strategies. In mixed-conifer forests of the western
United States, such as on Mt. Graham, many conifers produce
cones that ripen and release their seeds in autumn of the same
year (Burns and Honkala, 1990). To capitalize on this highly
ephemeral and pulsed resource (Boutin et al., 2006), squirrels
in the genus Tamiasciurus clip the immature cones and cache
them in middens before the cones open and release seeds.
The moist microclimate of the midden preserves the closed
cones, allowing access to a rich food supply throughout the
winter and following spring (Smith and Mannan, 1994; Hurly
and Lourie, 1997). In the Alps, cones from pine and spruce
species do not open until mid or late April the following spring,
permitting the ERS to feed on cones in the tree canopy during
autumn and winter and feed on scatter-hoard cones (of pines)
in late spring when no new cones are available in the trees
(Wauters and Dhondt, 1987; Molinari et al., 2006). Hence,
for ERS, food resources are more strongly spaced and cannot
be defended against conspecifics, and this difference in food
distribution and defensibility has ultimately led to the divergent
space use patterns and social organization for the two squirrel
species. The differences in resource timing, availability, and
defensibility between the two forest ecosystems are reflected
in species- and population-level patterns of home range size
and home range overlap for the two squirrels, demonstrated by
the fact that across sexes, MGRS had smaller, exclusive home
ranges and core areas compared to ERS, supporting our first
two predictions.

At the population and individual levels, resource availability,
timing of breeding, and the sex of individuals can exert seasonal
influences on home range size and exclusivity. Social interactions
have an important role in shaping animal movements, especially
during the breeding season, when one or both sexes might
need to adapt their space use to encounter potential mates
(Madison, 1980; Lazenby-Cohen and Cockburn, 1991; Van Beest
et al., 2011). Thus, we hypothesized that home ranges would
be smaller for both species in autumn when the new seed crop
becomes available and larger for both species during the spring
breeding season (prediction 4). During spring, we predicted
that MGRS would range farther in search of mates, and ERS
would range farther primarily in search of scatter-hoarded
food. However, we found that only male MGRS increased
their home range during the breeding season. In contrast,

we did not find any seasonal variation in the home range
sizes of either male or female ERS. The difference between
the two species can be explained by their different social
organization and mating behavior. Male ERS home ranges
always overlap with several females to increase their chances
of reproducing during the breeding season when three to five
neighboring males engage in mating chases (Wauters et al.,
1990). The dominant male tends to defend the estrus female
from lower ranked competitors and obtains the majority of
matings, but in some cases, females accept or even solicit
copulations by subordinate males (promiscuous mating system
with male-defense polygyny; Schwagmeyer, 1990; Wauters et al.,
1990; Waterman, 2008). In contrast, male and female MGRS
maintain nearly exclusive territories throughout the year with
the exception of spring and summer breeding forays by males,
wherein they temporarily leave their food-based territory to
increase mating opportunities with neighboring estrus females
(Koprowski et al., 2008; Lane et al., 2009). During the mating
chase, many males can fight to obtain copulations with the
estrous female: a scramble-competition mating system (Lane
et al., 2009). This relationship between space use and mating
system is demonstrated by male MGRS having larger home
ranges than females during the breeding season (partially
supporting predictions 3 and 5) although this pattern was not
observed for ERSs.

Seasonality and sex of individuals in the population also
influenced home range exclusivity as reflected in patterns of core-
area overlap between sexes of both species. Analysis of core-area
exclusivity also allowed us to test the degree to which species-
specific social systems (territorial vs. non-territorial species)
are upheld for the populations studied here. In general, core-
area overlap among ERS was much higher than observed in
MGRS except for ERS F-F overlap. Low intrasexual overlap
among female ERS (F-F) supports marked female intra-sexual
territoriality documented in previous studies (Wauters and
Dhondt, 1992; Di Pierro et al., 2008; Romeo et al., 2010). Female
ERS defend exclusive core areas against members of the same sex
because their home range is strictly related to food resources and
habitat quality. Defense of an exclusive core area is important
for successful reproduction as only dominant females are capable
of rearing offspring (Wauters and Dhondt, 1989, 1992). In
MGRS, core-area overlap was consistently low across seasons.
Although we found an increase of MGRS male home range size
during the breeding period, the core-area size remained constant
throughout the year for both sexes with little F-M overlap. The
stable size of the core area can be explained by tree squirrel
reproductive physiology and the scramble-competition mating
system of MGRS. Female tree squirrels are in estrus for about 1
single day (often even less than 24 h) during a breeding season
of 2–4 months. As a result, females are relatively asynchronous,
and males appear to monitor reproductive status by olfaction
(Gurnell, 1987; Arbetan, 1992; Steele and Koprowski, 2001).
Dozens of males can be attracted to a female about 5 days
before estrus, e.g., Thompson (1977), so the fast excursions of
males into female territories may not affect core-area size and
relative overlap because males keep their center of activity around
their middens to defend the food resource from conspecifics
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(Gerhardt, 2005; Donald and Boutin, 2011). Thus, population-
level patterns of territoriality in MGRS and non-territoriality in
Italian ERS are similar to species-level patterns (prediction 2).
Although seasonality and sex of individuals do contribute to
variation in home range size and exclusivity at the population
level, a long co-evolutionary history in ecosystems with different
timing in and defensibility of resources appears to be the
dominant driver in the divergent foraging, social, and mating
systems of the two species. The differences in foraging, social, and
mating systems, in turn, drive species-level differences in home
range size and exclusivity.

We capitalized on long-term data sets (Arregoitia et al., 2018)
available for two ecologically similar species allowing us to test
the importance of individual-, population-, and species-level
ecological drivers (McLoughlin and Ferguson, 2000) of home
range size and exclusivity. Our models took into account the
heterogeneity of our data set with larger sample sizes over a
longer time period for the MGRS to avoid any bias in our
results. Moreover, because of the important role of climate and
food resources in shaping animal movements over short and
long periods of time (e.g., Lurz et al., 2000; Van Beest et al.,
2011; Morellet et al., 2013), our models considered possible
annual fluctuations. Although tree species are different, the
two forest ecosystems produce similar food items in terms of
range in cone and seed size and range in energy content, and
yearly fluctuations in seed production are of the same order of
magnitude in both the Alps and Mt. Graham (Figure 2; see also
Supplementary Material 1). In future studies, we will test how
annual fluctuations in conifer seed production affect home range
size of both species over time and relate annual variation in home
range sizes to temporal trends in climate, habitat disturbance,
and habitat loss.

CONCLUSION

Tree-life history strategies dictate the availability and
predictability of resources – strong selective forces that
have contributed to divergent foraging and social systems
among tree squirrels (e.g., territorial vs. non-territorial; larder
hoarding vs. scatter-hoarding) (Smith, 1970; Steele, 2008). Such
species-level constraints on spacing and foraging are ultimately
reflected in species-specific patterns of home range size and
exclusivity (McLoughlin and Ferguson, 2000) and contribute
to observed deviations from the mean home range–body mass
scaling relationship for ecologically similar species of slightly
different body size.

Although faster processes, such as seasonality and annual
fluctuations in the availability and quality of resources at multiple
scales, are important drivers of individual- and population-
level home range dynamics (Maher and Lott, 2000; McLoughlin
et al., 2001; Van Beest et al., 2011), it is important to consider
the co-evolutionary history of species within their respective
ecosystems to understand higher-level constraints on home range
size, foraging strategy, and social systems (Ofstad et al., 2016).
Processes such as the co-evolution between animals and their
resource base and competition for resources (Connell, 1980;

Benkman, 2010) lead to niche differentiation and speciation and
are likely the ultimate factors driving the variation in home range
size for ecologically similar species of comparable mass.
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